Date:

RE: Backflow Device Installation

Dear Customer

The City of Crestview is required to provide quality drinking water to our customers, therefore every potable/irrigation water service connection connected to a potential health hazard must be protected by a backflow prevention device, please have an approved backflow device installed on your water line and notify me by phone or e-mail when device has been installed since failure to comply will result in termination of water service, if this is not your responsibility please forward this letter to person(s) responsible, thank you for your help in keeping our drinking water safe. You can contact me at the numbers below for any questions you may have. (Backflow device needs to be installed just after the water meter.)

    Thanks                      Note: Once your device has been installed the City of Crestview will test the device and add cost of test to your water bill or if installer is certified to test that is acceptable also.
    Wayne Dees
    City of Crestview
    Backflow Prevention

Note: The City of Crestview Cross Connection Ordinance is found on our web site.

1-Go to cityofcrestview.org

2-Click on official site

3-Go to Government

4-Click on Codes & Ordinances

5-Click on Part II

6-Click on chapter 90 Utilities

7-Click on Article V Cross Connection Control